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:. Kleinberger situation serious 
very serious sit\lation has de

veloped in\'ol\'in~ lilt' SUSpell! ion and 
dismissal of a graduate instructor, 
Paul J...'leinberger. It hould be a mat
ter of great concern for all of thnse 
interested in the maintenance of 
what is called -academic freedom ~ at 
the University. 

After Kleinberger was suspended 
from teaching for his alleged involve
ment in the Dec. 5 d monstration 
against the Dow Chemical Co., his 
teaching was reviewed by the execu
tive committe of the Rhetoric Pro· 
gram. Tht' committee apparentl' 
found his lI·aching satisfactory, be
cause it recommended to Dewey B. 
Stuit, Dean of Liberal Arts , that 
Kleinbergt-r he allowed to tt-ach again. 
The e~aet findings of the committee 
have not b en made availahl to the 
public. 

But Stuit wrotl' thp committl'e that 
he disagrl'cd with its findings. H 
proceeded to fir!' Kleinberger ef
fective at the nn of the semester, 
saying that Kleinherger's activiti s 
outside the classroom had made him 

l1nquahfied in the classroom. 
Kleinhcrger plans to appeal to the 

E\ecutive Committee of the College 
of Liberal Arts. Stuil has said that 
he will abide by whatever decision 
this committee ;eaches. 

So there still is a chance that 
Kleinberg r' dismis al will be re
scinded. And from what is known 
abollt the casE' at this time, it ap
pars that Kleinberger should con
!inu f' to be a teacher here. 

lt is a re ently reaffirmed policy 
or the Board of Regent~ that the aca
demic personnel of thE' niversity h 
sl'lected on the sole bash of their 
professional qualifications. Further
more, it is unlikely that what Klein
berger has done or i~ accused of do
ing, l1nl('s~ he h to be in jail for an 
extended period of time, changl's 
these qualifications of his compe
tence in the classroom. 

All students, faculty and othrT real 
friends of thf' University should fol
low closely further developments in 
the situation . Its Significance cannot 
be overstat d_ Bill Newbrough 

Are Americans overcommitted? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - In order to solve the 
U.S. balanc:e·oC·paymtnla problem, the 
PresIdent has asked Americans to re
frain from leaving the Westem Hemis
phere (or the next two years. He Indicated 
he would back hIs request with legislation 
maldng it difficult (or Americans to travel 
abroad. 

ThIs is said to have been one of th~ 
toughest proposals any U.S. President has 
had to make, and th~ 
conlroversy over It is 
already ra,l!ing in (ull 
fClrce . 

A mana,l!er (or one o( 
the Republican presi
dential candidates told 
m his nomine' s slo
gan 10 the voters in 
1968 would be: "II I am 
elected, T wlll let you 
RO to Europe." 

When Pr~ldent John- BUCHWALD 
son gels hIs legislation passed, the whole 
picture of travel could change. 

Let us go to 8 Holiday Inn In Toledo, 
Ohio, Two American tourIsts start a con· 
versation. 

"What brought you here?" the (frst 
tourist asks. 

"We were scheduled to ,l!o to Toledo. 
Spain. bul wben the tourist edJct went 
through we decided to come to Toledo. 
Ohio, Instead. We (fgure one Toledo's 
just llke another." 

"Ole," the other tourist said. 
"I don't understand why w(' can't 110 

to Europe," the first tourist's wife said . 
"n's very simple," the second tourist 

replJed . "The United States has made so 
many commitments abroad that Ameri
elln~ can't go over there any more." 

"But what's the ense of having com
mitments if we can't see them?" the 
wif4 asked. 

"Because II we wl'nt over there we 
w~uld be spendlna American dollars, ann 
if wr keep RP ndin~ American dollars 
W' won't he able to fulfill ollr commit
Jl1Qnls. " 

'" know that. But why can the peoplp 
wr're committed to travel, whUe we 
can't"" 

"Because they don't have any forei~n 
('ommitments. You can't expect thl' rich· 
est country in the world to allow its 
citizens to travel willy-nilly all over the 
globe." 

"Why not?" 
"Because we can't aHord n." 
"But if we can't travel abroad. won't 

pcopte lose confidence in the American 
dollar?" 

"Probably. " 
The husband said, "What I don't under

stand Is why the United States Is spend
in£: $2 billion to build a supersonic ~ir
plane that wlll carry 450 people to London 
in two and a half hours if they're not 
geing te let anybody get en the plane." 

The first tourist was exasperated. "The 
plane is not beIng bullt for Americans. 
It's being built lor Europeans te ny in 
who are not encumbered by travel reslric
tions. " 

"Well, that makes sense," the wife said. 
"You see, If enough Europeans visit 

America. then our dollar deficit wlll be 
balanced and then we'1\ be allowed to 
visil them." 

"But why would European tourists wanl 
to visit America?" 

"Because, since Amt!rican tourJsts 
haven't been permitted to visit Europe, 
all the anli-American feeling thel'e has 
disappeared and they really have a warm 
spot in theIr heart for liS again ," 

"Well. I think we better start sil!hl-see
inll," ene o( the wives s~id. "WhAt's there 
to do in Toledo, Ohio?" 

"We're going !lown to the J. C. Penney 
store. They say it's the best place in 
tcwn for souvenirs." 

"We were told by friends who vIsited 
Toledo last year that the be t buys (or 
souvenirs are at Woolworth's, provided 
you haaltle with the clerks." 
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'Pst - you think there's something in the wind?' 

'How to _End the Draft' 
offers concrete proposals 

8y DON YAGER 
Edltorl.1 P.ge Editor 

"How to end the Draft," by Robert T, 
St~fford •• t .1. The Nltlonal Prill Inc., 
WI,hlngton, D.C .• 1967, 145 pille .. $2.95. 

There is no plot in it and Jl is not excit
ing reading but If Americans are really 
as concerned with the inequities of the 
draft as recent polls indIcate, "How to 
End the Draft" should be read by every
one. This soil cover book, subtitled "The 
('nse for an All-Volunteer Army." is a 
short work crammed full of tables. statis
tic , charts lind other information support· 
ini' the authors' position that the draft 
can be rather quickly and relatively in
expensively cnned. 

The book was written by rive U.S. Re
publican congressmen. Robert T. Stafford. 
Fr,IOk J . Horton , Richnrd S. Schweiker, 
Charles W. Whalen Jr. and Garner E. 
Shriver. and is endorsed hy t7 additional 
congressmen including Rep. Fred Schwen. 
gcl oC Iowa 's First District. 

The conl!ressmcn list 31 specific rccom
m~ndations in what they say is "the first 
effort to define systematically a speci!ic 
program of action which can I~ad to an 
aU-volunteer service and the elimination 
of draft calls." 

They believe that if thei r recommenda· 
tions are followed, an all-volunteer serv
ice is possible within two tc five years. 
The estimated total maximum cost is $3.96 
billion a year - considerably less than 
the Department o( Defense estimates that 
it would cost upwards o( $17 billion a year. 

The authors emphasize that they are 
not advocating that the Selective Service 
System be abolished, but are merely rec· 
ommending reforms which "individually 
and collectively can work to reduce the 
size of draft calts, hopefully down to 
zero," even under present circumstances. 

Many of the recommcndations require 
no Congressional Bctlon and could be im· 
plemented immediately by the Depart
ment oC Defense. 

The major proposal needing legislative 
action involves military pay increases. 

"As long as beginning servicemen get 
paid less than the minimum wage reo 
quired by law, there is no Lope of ever 
getting rid of the draft," the authors 
write. "If military pay scales are not 
made commensurate with civilian pay 
scales, many young men who may wish 
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to serve may not do 80 for they cannot 
afford to make the financial sacrifice." 

The authors are critical o( present reo 
('fuiling practices which they say could 
be improved to the point where enlist
ments would sup;Jly the necessary num
ber o( men. They write: "The Military 
8I'tectlve Service Act should be amended 
to proclaim that it shall be the policy of 
the U.S. government to attempt to meet 
all necessary military manpower needs 
through the voluntary enlistment of per
sonnel - and to resort to conscription of 
personnel for military service only when 
voluntary enlistment proves to be Inade
quate to maintain natlonat security." 

They were also critical of the difference 
in standards placed on draftees and en
listees. They recommended that Congress 
amend the draft law "to prescribe that 
under no circumstances will the standards 
o( acceptability for voluntary enlistment 
in the Drmed services be more difficult 
than they are (or the draft. At the pres
ent lime in both the areas of mental and 
'moral' standards it is possible to be un
acceptable for voluntary enlistment but to 
be drafted nonetheless." 

Some o( the other recommendations 
made by the five congressmen include: 

• Expanding B present program to re
place military personnel in some positions 
with civilians. 

• A complete Defense Department ana
lysis of the optimum organization of the 
Reserves. 

a An effort to increase the respect of 
the public for career military service. 

• Making available educational pro
grams (or off-duty service personnel to 
dependents of military personnel on acUve 
duty. 

• Authorizing all the milltary serviCe! 
to pay the full cost of tuition fees for off· 
duty study at accredited schools by mili
tary personnel on active duty. 

The authors take note of the charges of 
inequities in the operation of the current 
military draft program and say, "No in· 
equity is gre.1ter than this : We not only 
compel young men to serve two years in 
the military forces against tbeir Will, but 
we compel them as well to undertake a 
considerable financial sacrifice while they 
are serving." 

Although a large portion of the book 
deals with military pay, lhe congressmen 
write, "too much attention has been given 
in the general debate over an all-velun
teer Army to the financial costs oC reduc
ing reliance upon the draft - and too 
little attention has been given to the hu
man costs of military conscription. Indi· 
vidual liberty cannoL be measured in dol· 
lars and cents." 

Many o[ tbe proposa Is in the book sound 
good. Some of them are highly technical 
and quit~ di(ficult to follow. The authors 
admitted that one shortcoming of the book 
was the unavailability of some necessary 
De(ense Department information. But, as 
a whole. the book offers considerable food 
(01' thought and many concrete proposals 
fOI' action. 
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rr ender Scoundrell 

full 'of merriment 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Who retitles foreign films for the Amer· 
lean market? He ought to be shot fOr 
d reaming up the most insipid titles since 
the Old Testament headings. Whatever it 
was called in French, the new Jean·Paul 
Belmondo film couldn't possibly have been 
as dumbly titled 8J it was in this coun· 
try: "Tender Scoundrel." Fortunately, the 
film bears no relation to its name and Is 
in (act hysterically funny along the same 
lines as "The Man From Rio," although 
WIthout the stability of a strong plot line 
which the earIJer Belmondo film possess
ed. 

Tt consists of the epIsodic adventures' 
of a charming con man who talks hi, 
way into and out of a variety of bed s 
and fortunes in no particular order and 
without particular meaning. Belmondo Is 
at his best in this chameleon·like role. 
switching attitudes the way Hedda Hop
per u ed to change hats - now bold, now 
boyish, now petulant, now passionate, al
Ways lying but lying with such finesse that 
he believes the stories he tells, or at lea~t 
is momentarily confused when they over
lap. Belmondo is a first-rate comedian, 
possessing a perfect sense of comic tim
ing, a good ear for dialect and diUerent 
po~es , and boundless energy and coordin-J' 
alion. 

He is supported by an equally first-rate 

cast which includes Genevieve Page, Nad- • 
jia Tiller, Philippe Noiret and Rob e r t 
Morely, who speaks his own French and 
does It clearly with an atrocious EngUsb 
accent. Jean Becker has directed Albert 
Simonin's hectic screenplay with vigor end 
a style overtly imitative of Philllpe tM 
Broca's "Man From Rio." 

The trouble with ''Tender Scoundrel" 
(drat that idiotic name!) is Its paucity 0/ 
plot. "Man From Rio," it will be recaJI.. 
ed, not only piled crazy incident \IpOI1 
crazy incident, but linked them all logit!
ally together with an air Ught plot liIIt. 
LogIc - or at least the appearanee of 
logic - is 01 the essence in screwball 
comedy and there just isn't enough In 
"Tender Scoundrel" to really go around. 

However, thIs is quibbling. If It lIn't 
quite up to the incredible standards 0/ 
"Rio," it Is still the funniest film to be 
around here in quite some time and It la 
a pleasure second to none to sit in a mOf

ie theater a.nd find yourself laughing 11110 
the aIsles with merriment - good 0 I d 
14arx Brothers style. 

The short playing with "Tender Scound
rel" is about the great AmerIcan bull 
(ighter, Bette Ford. The first 268 times I 
saw the short r was interested. Now. bOil
ever - in spite of the fact that it h 81 
been moved from the Englert to the Iowa 
Theatre - I find It begins to pall. 
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'Bitter Heritage' i 
, I 

'."."" •• " •• ".""".""",.""",.". iJy • Rick Gar, 
"The Bifttr I-Itritlgt, VietnAm end 

American Democracy. 1941-1'"'' by Ar. 
thur M. Schlellngtr Jr., 1967, plewe.1t 
PublicaliOl1s, 128 pege •• $.75. 
Pulitzer Prize-winning historian Arthur 

Schlesinger Jr. has contributed a m u c b 
needed document to the endless study of 
American involvement in Vietnam in "The 
Billcr Heritage." And true to his liberal, 
Democratic, intellectual reputation, Schles
inger boldly aUaeks the Johnson admin
istration for ita apparent mIshandling of 
th" war. 

In a small paperback volume. Schles· 
inger documents U.S . 
policy toward Indocbina 
since the forties . He 
comes to the conclusion 
that our statesmansbip 
is almost bankrupt and 
that we need to limit our 
involvement even less . 

The reader will be 
favorably impressed by 
the mass of historical 
documentation, although 
Schlesinger would prob- HLEStNGER 
ably apologize for his great use of news· 
paper accounts. He gives names, dates, 
places and historical parallels to 0 f fer 
mere perspective on the (oggy Vlelnam 
picture. 

Schlesinger believes that the present 
national mood of distru t toward the na
lIonal governmcnt is comparable to the 
feeling in the Korean era, and he attrib
ules this mood to Lhe frustratJons of • 
limited war and the uninspired leader· 
ship of Lyndon Johnson. ' 

Hidden subtly throughout the boo k is 
the assumption lhat John F. Kennedy, 
v.hom Schlesinger advised, was a great 
Presidcnt primarily because he had the 
mind of a historian. Thus, because Lyn· 
don Johnson is not a historical or intel
lectual hinker, he can't cope with the 
Vietnam problem as majestically as Ken
nedy would have. 

From this Schlesinger infers that Ken
nedy would not have been drawn into a 
land war in Asia because he would have 
used his historical insight, seen the par
allels and intricacies and brilliantly nego
tiated his way through the 1965 crisis 
when South Vietnam was falling apart. 

It would seem, though, that in reality 
Schiesinger is attempting to fit the mem-

ory of John Kennedy around his own per
sonal disagreements with the Johnson 
methods. 

Schlesinger never admits KennedY'1 
Vietnam blunders. (his belJef in the inIal
lability ef counterinsurgency for examplel, 
and he glosses over the instance when 
the late President went on record flatly 
staling that we would have to de fen d 
South Vietnam. 

He slyly evades the issue by writing 
that Kennedy was worried about the 
Vietnam conflJct possi bly becoming a 
white man's war in which we w 0 u I d 
be painted "imperia lists" as were the 
French colonists in Indochina. 

"In the final analysis," Kennedy said 
in September, 1963, "it is their war. They 
81'(' the ones who have to win it or lose 
it. ., 

Politically this is as true today as it 
was then ; but in February, 1005, when 
Lyndon Johnson had to send in U.S. 
troops, it was militarily meaningless. The 
South Vietnamese couldn·t win it them· 
selves, thcy still can 't and John Kennedy 
would probably have the same dirty mess 
in his lap but with far less public dis· 
trust and possibly less direct American 
actiOn. 

. Aside (rom lis veilcd plpa for an, w 
Woodrow Wilson·FDR·JFK intellectual his· 
(orian in the White House as a panacea 
(or our national ills, "The Bitter Heri· 
ta~e " is essentially a valuable document. 

It is timely. stern. p€rceptive an!l 5e~m· 
Ingly honest. Schlesinger believes ~t 
t>~ve reached a national crisl because. 
due tn LBJ's heavy-handed leadership. ra· 
tional dissent is growing into irrational, 
dogmatic hatred. 

He tells us how we got In the Vietnam 
mess, why we are there. and he g i vel 
some indications of what might happen 
if we suddcnly withdrew. His major faull 
Is that he fails to explain how a gradual 
lessening of Ollr combat efforts w 0 u I d 
convince the guerrillas of our intentioru 
in Asia. 

For the reader Icoking for a short In· 
troduction to the complexities of the Viet
nam situation, "The Biller Heritage" is 
most helpful. As an indictment of past 
mistakes, it is an eloquent presentation, 
but as an offering of constructive alter· 
natives to Johnsonian tactics, it I e I v II 
much to be desired. 

U I grad wants churches abolished 
To tht Editor: 

An often quoted argument against com
munism Is its atheism which, in simpler 
terms, means that communism is against 
the church. I fail to see why this argument 
should be used agaJnst communism in
stead of in support of it. But such Is the 
stupidity of man. Any reader of history 

M.D. needs hippies 
To thl Idltor! 

I wouid like to contact any college ~tu· 
dcnts who spent lime during the summer 
of 1967 - "Summer of Love" - in any of ' 
the hip communities such IS Hailht-Ash
bury or the East Village. 
r am attempting a scientific evaluation 

of the experience and request any stu
dent who would like to take part in this 
study to please send his name and address 
to me. 

Since this is a private study, the names 
will not be givcn out to any individual, 
organization or agency. 

Arthur 801ler, M.D. 
2GOOl L.k. Ch.bot Rd. 
Castro V ell.y, Calif. 
94546 

knows thal the church has always stood 
for the most retrogressi ve elements 01 
human society. It has always been suHt1 
of silent complicity in the worst opPl'* 
sion oC people. The church in modlll! 
times is no exception. 

In South Africa a white man', heart 
has been transplanted with the heart ~ 
a mulatto. This has elicited pious sLllt. 
ments from the highest ofCiciala of var- , 
ious churches in the country .•. 

I am 8ure these boly men of churdt 
feel no end of self-righteousness in mU' 
ing these statements. But to tbink t hat 
such statements sbould be necessary II , 
'aU! They are, o( course. necessary, be
cause the church in South Africa .tandl 
for a system that is guilty of the heinous 
crime of apartheid. The church in SoUth 
Africa, as elsewhere, does not represent ' 
the house of God but verily the house cI 
lhe devil. 

The institution of church, having b15Utr
!rally played a monstrous role against t 
man, should therefore be abolished. Any· 
one who hastens the prOccs deserves all 
praise and not condemnalion. 

S.C. Mehrotra 
IUt "rad) 
514 E. 13th St. 
D.' Moines. 50316 
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Former ISU: 
Nixes Army 

DES MOINES J.fI - John I I 
Rundle, 22, of Cedar Rapids, I ~ 
former Iowa State Unlver.ity til 
student, refused to be inducted AI 
into the Army at Ft. Des Moines tla 
late Monday, army officials said. I 

They said he declined to take I Sl 
the traditional step forward to I CI 
accept induction. clt 

Maj. Ivan Mills, commander ~ 
of tbe armed forces examining I 
and ~ntrance station at the post, hI 
said Rundle was given two OJ)- ra 
portunities but he refused. He 
I18Id Rundle then was escorted tit 
from the room and left the in· 
duction center. 

Army lands, 
Campus Quieti 
Probe Begins 

Army recruiters began three 
days of interviewing officer can
didates Monday with no sign of 
trouble from antiwar protestera. 

But the Marlne. are due back 
Thursday and Friday and offi-
cials are staying alert. I 

"It's too quIet," commented 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard 
Schneider. 

The last time the Marlnea were 
on campus - Nov. 1 - 108 per
sons were arrested. 

Eighteen were arrested in pro
tests of Dow Cbemical Co. re
cruiters early in ' December. 

Dow is scheduled to return 
Feb. 12. The company makes na· 
palm - jellied gasoline used In 
bombs. 

Meanwhile, a grand jury began 
looking into the possibility of con
spiracy charges against some 
demonstrators. 

Campus Security Chief John H. 
Hanna, Police Chief Patrick J . 
McCarney and several campus 
security ofCicers appeared at the a 
hearings held Monday. 

Johnson county Atty. Robert 
Jansen refused to comment on 
who had testified, however. 

Jansen said that no one would 
comment on witnesses or topics 
o( the jury until the bearings 
were over. 

He also refused to comment 
on how long the hearings would 
last. He said, "No one knows at 
this point." 

Several sources have said that 
the hearings could continue for 
the rest of the week. 

Today lhe student-faculty com
mittee on student conduct will 
consider appeals from 45 students 
placed On disciplinary probation 
following the Nov. 1 protests. 

Firemen Stop 
Small Blaze 
In Truck Bed 
A pile of trash in a pick·up 

truck caught fire at 11:40 a.m. 
Monday but was qulcldy put out 
by firemen. There was no dam
age to the truck belonging to 
William Singleman, 8 Triangle 
Place, according to the Fire De
partment. 

Fire oHicials reported that 
four fires occurred Sunday in 
Iowa City. 

A short circuit in an attic fuse 
box was the cause of a fire that 
damaged the walls and ceiling of 
the Timothy Kling apartment. 
509 Finkbine, according to the 
Fire Department. Kling, M2, Kel
logg, was awakened by a newl
boy John Haberstroh, 1034 Fink
bine, at 8 a.m. and told of the 
fire in his apartment. Firemen 
put out the fire. They did not es
timate the damage. 

The cause of a fire which des
troyed the basement of an apart
m.ent at 629 N. Linn St. at 1 a.m. 
has not been determined accord
ing to the Fire Department. 
Steve Conn, who resided In the 
apartment, said he was not at 
home when the fire broke out. 
Tbere was an undetennined 
amount of smoke damage to the 
rest o( the building. 

A fire caused by a cigaret des
troyed a chair and cushion at the 
410 S. Clinton St. apartment of 
Merrill Spector, G, Iowa City, 
according to the Fire Depart
ment. Firemen extingulabed the 
blaze at 5 a.m. 

Hot ashes from a fireplace 
caused a fire at 6:30 p.m. It the 
hom.e of Dr. J. C. Brown, S03 
Melrose Ave. The ashes had 
been placed in a combustible eon
tainer and put on the back porch 
where the container Ignited. 

The Fire Department did not 
estimate damage to the back 
porch. 

Woman Charged 
After Cars Collide 

Police charged Collete L. Ei
senhofer. 406 Woodridge St., with 
failure to stop at a red light fol
lowing a collision at Jefrerson 
and Dodge streets at 8: 35 a. m. 
Monday. 

Miss Eisenhofer's CDr collided 
with ancther car driven by Larry 
S. Pickard, At, Mt. Pleasant. Po
lice snld that Pickard': car was 
damal:eJ beyond repair and that 
there was about '125 worth or 
damage to MilS Eisenbofer'. car. 
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Genevieve Page, Nad. 
Noiret and Rob e rt 
bis own French and 
an atroetous English 
has directed Albert 

screenplay with vigor IJId • 
imitative of Phiillpe de 

From Rio." 
with ''Tender Scoundrel" 

name!) ill Its paucity 01 
Rio," it will be recall

piled crazy incident upon 
but linked them all logie. 

with an air tlgbt plot lIDt, 
at least the appearane8 01 

of tbe essence in acre"ba11 
there just Isn't enough In 

nnn,nr"I" to really iO around. 
this is quibbling, If It Im't 
the incredible standards 01 
stilI the funniest film to be 
in quite 80me time and It II 

to none to sl t in a moy. 
find yourself laughing Into 

merriment - good old 
style. 
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the great American bull 
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of the fact that It h a I 
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never admits Kennedy'l 
(his belief in the inIal· 

niprimmr"pn,'Y for example), 
the instance when 

n,smClnL went on record natly 
would have to d e fe n d 

the issue by writing 
worried about the 

pos'ibly becoming a 
war in which we w 0 u I d 

'imperialists" as were the 
in Indochina. 

final analysis," Kennedy said 
, 1963, "it is their war, They 
who have to win it or lose 

this is as true today as il 
in February, 1965, w hen 

had to send in U,S, 
militarily meaningless, The 

tname,. couldn't win it them· 
I can't and ,John Kennedy 
have the same dirty mess 
with far less public dis, 

possibly less direct American 

e House as a panacea 
ills , "The Bitter Her!· 
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Schlesinger believes ~t 
a national crisis because, 

heavy·handed leadership, ra' 
is growing into irrational, 

us how we got In the Vietnam 
lVe are there. and he g i vei l 

ions of what might happen 
withdrew , His major fauit 

, to explain how a gradual 
our combat efforts w 0 U I d 
guerrillas 01 our intentions 

reader looking ror a hort In· 
to tbe complexi ties of the Viet· 

"The Bitter Heritage" is 
As an indictment or p a It 

is an eloquent presentation, 
offering of cOilstructive alter· 

Johnsonian lactics, it 1 ea v II 
desired. 

abolished 
the church has always stood 

retrogressive elementl 01 
It has always been guilty 

~U"'I'U'""1 in the worst oppret-
church In modtrl1 

exception, 
Africa a white man's beart 

transplanted with the heart 0/ 
This has elicited pious Blatt-

the highest officialJ of Vlf' , 
in the country • , . 
these boly men of ehureli 
seH·righteousness in mu' 

statemlents, But to think t hat 
should be necessary at , 

are, o[ course, necessary, bt 
church in South Africa ,1Ind1 

that is guilty of the heinOUS 
I An,.rthp.iri The church in Souib 

elsewhere, does not represent ' 
01 God but verily the houae 0/ 

of church, having hlstor' , 
a monstrous role againJI , 

therelore be abolished, Any' 
the process deserves .n 

not condemnation, 
s.e, M.hrotr, 
(UI grad) 
514 E. 13th SI. 
Ots Moines, S0316 
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by Mort Walk., 

Former ISU Student 
Nixes Army Induction 

DES MOINES J.f1 - John I Mills said the matler would be 
Rundle. 22. of Cedar Rapids, a reported to Selective Service of· 
former Iowa State Unlveralty ficials and to the U.S. District 
student. refused to be Inducted Attorne:i', office for whatever ac· 
into the Army at Ft, Des Moines tion they deem appropria te , 
late Monday, army officials said, Rundle dropped out of Iowa 

They said be declined to lake I State after receiving his draft 
tbe traditional slep forward to I card notice and failing to receive 
accept induction. classification as a conscientious 

MaJ, Ivan Mills, commander objector. . , 
of tbe armed forces examining He lurned m what be saId was 
and ~ntrance station at tbe post, his draft card at an Im~romptu 
said Rundle was given two op- rally on the ISU campus Dec. 3. 
portunilies but he refused, He Rundle was taken to the induc· 
said Rundle then was escorted tion center last June, but offlclals 
from the room and left the In· said It the time he did not meet 
duction center. requirements for induction, 

Army lands, 
The maximum penalty for reo 

fusing to be drafted is five years 
in prison and a $10,000 fine, 

Campus Quiet; Guidelines 
Probe Begins Of SDS Seen 

Army recruiters began three Need'n W k' 
days of interviewing orficer can· I 9 0 r 
didates Monday with no sign of ' 
trouble from antiwar protesten. Iy T.D HINRY 

But the Martnes are due back Students for a Democratic So-
Thursday and Friday and om· dety (SDS) discussed whether 
cials are staying alert. their organization is in need of 

"It·s too qUIet," commented more rigid guidelines in order to 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard function properly, 
Schneider. No action WIS taken on the 

The last time the Marines were topic during the meeting held 
on campus - Nov, 1 - 108 per. Monday nigilt In the Union Indl. 
sons were arrested, ana Room. but the subJe\:t is to 

Eighteen were arrested In pro- be pursued more fully in future 
test.s of Dow Chemical Co. reo meetings, 
crUlters early In December. The group also discussed the 

Dow is scheduled to return situation of Paul K1einberger. G, 
Feb. 12, ~e, company makes n~· Silver Spring, Md,. who was ar. 
palm - Jellied gasoline used 10 rested for conspiracy Dec, 5 in 
bombs, connection with the anti·Dow 

Meanwhile, a grand jury began Chemical Co, demonstration and 
looking into the possibility of con· was last week informed by the 
spiracy charges against some University that his position as a 
demonstrators,. graduate assistant In rhetoric 

Campus Security ChIef John n, would be terminated at the end 
Hanna, Police Chief Patrick J, of the present semester. 
McCarney ,and several campus Bert Marian, G, Iowa City, also 
secu~ity offIcers appeared at the a rhetoric assistant, said that 
hearmgs held Monday, the only action open to faculty 

Johnson county Atty, Robert members concerned about tbe reo 
Jansen refused, to comment on galily of K1einberger's dismissal 
who had testified. however, was to make certain that such 

Jansen said that no one would measures could not be taken in 
comment on witnesses or topics the future. 
of the jury until the hearmgs Marian said that a teacher's 
were over, actions outllde the classroom did 

He also refused to, comment not Leeessarily reflect the teach. 
on how long the hearmgs would er's conduct Inside the classroom 
last. He said. "No one knows at and thd the distinction between 
this point." the two must be clarified. Dewey 

Several, sources have said that B, Stuit. dean of the College 01 
the hearmgs could continue for Liberal Arts, did not make that 
the rest of the week, distinction in Kleinberger's case, 

Today the student·faculty com· according to Marian, 
mittee on student conduct will Marian also reported to tbe 
consider appeals from 45 students group on tbe conference whicb 
placed on disciplinary probation will take place this Saturday be
following the Nov. 1 protests, tween demonstrators, members 

of the Legislature, the press. fac· 
uily, and any interested persons, 
The topic of the conference will 
be "The Nature and Cause of 
Demolllltrationa on Campus," 

Fi remen Stop 
Small Blaze 
I T k B d Election Bids 
n ruc e F b 7 
A pile of trasb In a plck·up Due e . 

Students bave less than a 
month to apply for appointment 
to the University Student Elec
tions Committee which will be 

NIGHTMARE TRAIN TRIP - Pollc. In loston h.lp c,rry tilt 
, p .... ng.r Inlured In , cr"h of two rapid tr,nslt tr.lna .. tilt 
start of a tunntl undtr Boston H.rbor MondllY. Upw.rclt of 30 
"'l'1Ona wtr, hospitalized In the crith. - ItP Wlrtphoto 

Dean Says No Need Exists 
For Intermediary Degree 

The University's graduate dean 
bas questioned tbe need for a 
new degree between the master's 
and Ph,D" saying that the doc
torate is still the best prepara· 
tion for the college teacher. 

Duane C, Spriestersbach, who 
is also the University vice presi· 
denl for research, said th.al In· 
stead of establishing a new de· 
gree, universities shoutd empha· 
size the doctoral student's teach· 
ing experience as well as bis ed· 
ucatlon as a research scholar. 

The intermediate degree has 

Big 10 universities last month to 
establish 8 "candidate In philos· 
ophy" degree for students who 
have completed courses and ex· 
aminations for the doctorate but 
have Dot yet written a disserta· 
tlon. 

Sprlestersbach questioned the 
assumption he said is at the base 
of the movement toward the in· 
termediate degree: that an ur· 
gent need for tens of thousands 
of college teachers In the next 
few years will be aggravated by 
insistence on the Pb.D., 

been proposed as a way 01 quall· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii. 
fying quantities of teachers to 
fill shortages in two- and four· 
year colleges without insisting on 
the Ph,D, 

Spriestersbach's position con· 
trasts with the action of three 

CARTER'S 

I~~!~E .a:.s. 

Taken by 
millions 
for over 
75 years 
in homes 
like yours 

The ROOST 
* Hand Thrown Pott.ry 

* Batiks 

* Oils and Wat.rcolors 

* Wood Carvingl 

2l2'h E. Washington 
(Entrance in Alley) 

M'F • 12.' - Sat •• 12-6 

HAWKEYE 
PHILATELISTS 

A STAMP CLUB MEETING WILL BE HELD 

Thursday, Jan. llth-7 to 9:30 
In the Conference Room of the I. C. Recreation Cent., 
All Stamp Collectors Welcome Trading Se .. lon 

truck eaught fire at 11:40 a,m, 
Monday but was quickly put out 
by firemen. There was no dam· 
age to the truck belonging to 
William Singleman, 8 Triangle 
Place, according to the Fire De· 
partment. 

responsible for administering the '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
all-campus stu den t erections 
March 8. accordIng to John T, 
Pelton, student body president, 

Fire officials reported that 
fou r fires occurred Sunday in 
Iowa City, 

A short circuit In an attic fuse 
box was the cause of a fire that 
damaged the walls and ceiling of 
the Timothy Kling apartment, 
509 Finkblne. according to the 
Fire Department. Kling, M2, Kel· 
logg, was awakened by a news· 
boy John Haberstroh, 1034 Fink· 
bine, at 8 a,m, and told of the 
fire in his apartment. Firemen 
put out the fire, They did not es· 
timate the damage, 

: The cause of a fire which des· 
troyed the basement or an apart· 
ment at 629 N, LInn St. at 1 a,m, 
has not been determined accord· 
ing to the Fi re Department. 
Steve Conn. who resided in tbe 
apartment, said he was not at 
home when the fire broke out. 
There was an undetermined 
amount of smoke damage to the 
rest of the building, 

A [ire caused by a cigaret des· 
troyed a chair and cushion at the 
410 S, Clinton St, apartment of 
Merrill Spector, G, Iowa City, 
according to the Fire Depart· 
ment. Firemen extinguished the 
blaze at 5 a, m. 

Hot ashes from a fireplace 
caused a fire at 6:30 p.m, at tbe 
home 01 Dr, J. C, Brown, 303 
Melrose Ave, The ashes had 
been placed In a combustible coo· 
tainer and put on the back porch 
where the container ignited. 

The Fire Department did not 
estimate damage to the back 
porch. 

Woman Charged 
After Cars Collide 

Police charged Collete L, Ei· 
senholer, 406 Woodridge St" with 
failure to stop at a red light fol· 
lowing a collision at Jeffer80ll 
and Dodge streets at 8:35 a,m, 
Monday, 

Miss Eisenhofer's car collided 
with another car driven by Larry 
S, PickaJ'd, At, Mt. Pleasant. Po
Uce sold that Pickard'~ car was 
dama\:et.; beyond repair and that 
there was about $125 worth 01 
damage to Miss Eisenhofer·. car, 

A seven - member committee 
will replace the previous ad hoc 
elections apparatus used in past 
years, Pelton said. Under the old 
system, a committee was named 
to administer only the a1I·cam· 
pus March ejections, The new 
committee, when named by the 
Student Senate. will handle these 
elections plus aU other Unlver· 
sity·wide eiectiollll during a one· 
year period, Pelton said, 

'1'11e goals of the committee will 
be better organization and oper· 
ation for student election and a 
guarantee for non·partisan, accu· 
rate results, Pelton said. The 
committee wni formulate rules 
and by·laws for candidates and 
will have authority for final en· 
forcement. 

The committee wlJl also admIn· 
ister the "Choice '68" national 
presidential primary to be held 
on campus April 24. 

The deadline for applications. 
which are available at the Union 
Activities Center, Is 5 p,m,. Feb. 
7, 

LBJ" Eshkol End 
Talks On Mideast 

STONEWALL, Tex, III - Presi
dent Johnson and Prime Min· 
ister Levi Eshkol of Israel ended 
overtime talks at the LBJ Ranch 
Monday and said that Johnson 
had agreed to active, sympathet· 
ic review of 'Israel'. "military 
defense capability," 

No Ilffer )of U,S, arms aid was 
innounced, ' 

JohnsOn and Eshkol also "re· 
stated their ded icatlon to the es· 
tablishment 01 a just and lasting 
peace In the Middle East," in 
the spirit of a United Nations 
resolution of Nov. 22. 

Peace In that uneasy area of 
the world had been billed as the 
prime topic of dl.scusslons be
tween the President and prime 
minister, The talks which began 
Sunday, continued Monday and 
ran three hours past the time set 
for Eshkol', departure. 

Women's Fashions 
Now On Sale 

Save 
~ to!1 

ON ALL SEASONABLE 
MERCHANDISE 

SAVE! SAVE! 

... Dresses 

... Slacks 

... Sweaters 

... Suits 

... Blouses 
See Them A" • • • And Our 

New Spring Fashions 
Too • • • Browse Around 

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 

moe WhrteBOOk 
Men's & Women's Fashions 

7 South Dubuque 

THe DltlL Y lOWltN-I_1 City, .. .-TUft., J,n. " 1961-Pag, 3 

Senate To Discuss Protest Statement 
The Student Senate is schedul· , submit the Joint Statement on If the senate wouid discuss the led by the courts, He said that 

ed to discuss a controversial · Rights and Freedoms of Stu· joint statement tonigbt. He said cur~ent misi!1terpretati~ns of Sa
statement of conscience on soc· dents for the senate·s approval he tho,ught it would be sent to a ~~v~w~:;:::e:'::~~~pJ::~ 
ial protest tonight in the Union as a working model for opera- comnuttee. Hershey said that one misinter. 
Yale Room, tlol1li concerning students· rela· Pelton said that as part of his pretation was that military ser. 

The statement was presented tionships with the University. regular report he would rea d vice was or could be construed 
by Sen. Gary Goldstein, M, Higb. The statement was endorsed by a letter from Lt. Gen, Lewis B. as punishment when American 
land Park, m" and Jeffrey H. the Iowa chapter of the Ameri· Hersbey. director of the Selective heritage and law both described 
Nolte, G, West Allis, Wis" at can Association of University Service System, Hershey's let· It as an obligation and a priv. 
the last meeting Dec. 12, Professors (AAUP) Jan, 2, The ler came In reply to one fro m ilege. The other was that the 

At that tinne senators disagreed statement was drawn up by rep- Pelton about the senate's resolu· Selective Service was authorized 
on wording and principles In the resentatives of the AA UP and the lion condeJlU1lng Hershey'. Idea to defer registrants to engage in 
statement including whether pro- National Student Association and that students Involved In Ulega! activities obviously hostile to the 
tesl was a right or a privilege, other groups , The statement has demonstratiollll against pub 1 i e naUonal interest. 

The statement said that pro- been called a "bill of rights (or policy should lose student draft Pelton said be would also !n-
te t was a privilege, The state- students." and bas been approv- deferments. troduce a resolution aslring the 
ment would not condone protest ed as policy by many universit· Hershey'. letter said he did Co. lJege of Liberal Arts to ests\). whleb would be violent or incite hi 01 
violence, Sen, Chuck Derden, A3, lea, not disagree with the statement Ilish a course In the story 
Cedar Rapids, disagreed. He said Pelton said be wasn't sur e that punisbment should be hand- the American Negro. 
he agreed with H. Rap Brown, 
militant Negro leader. who said 
that violence was as American 
as apple pie, I 

Student Body Pres. John T, 
Pelton said Monday that be would 

I 
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She's your friendly troubleshooter at the phone company. 

If you have a question about your bill, want advice about telephone colors or styles, 
need a telephone directory of another city, or have any question at all about your 
telephone service, just call your Service Representative at our business office. She's 
your personal guide to all the right answers, your expediter and trouble·sho~er. 
Give her a call next time you have a problem, a question, a special request.@ 
She'll see that you get fast, intelligent service. Northwestern Bell 

DISCONTENTED 
with r living? 

OURS IS ONLY $345 
PER SEMESTER ••• AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GET ••• 
Move Into our brand new high-rise building with 

Its high-speed elevators. We offer lowa's best 
housing value. We're coeducational and Unlversity
approved, We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air-conditioned and wall

to-wall carpeted. Our apartment 8ultes Include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unl1 with big 

apace, big closets and atudy desks separated from 
living and sleeping area, Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

Oka-pay only for the maals you eat. We have offstreet and 
indoor parking available. Only 3 mlnu1es to Old Capitol 

with private bus service available. 
Convenient payment plans available. 

Mod.1 Suit .. Open I Se.,.,. .. Are .. for lIanIed Student,1 

~MAYflOWIR 
1110 No. bubuque St. I phone 331·9709 
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Free Throw 
Defeats ISU 

AMES "" - Reserve forward 
Bruce Sloan', free throw with a 
half second remaining gave Kan· 
sas a come-trom·behind l1li-87 Big 
R basketball victory over JOWl 
State Monday nignt. 

Sloan was fouled liS he crabbed 
the rebound of Jo Jo White', 
dcspl'ration sbot. 

Seconds earlier Sloan leored I 
three· point play to give Kansas 
a 67-65 lead. but Iowa State's 
Don Smith canned two free 
throws to tie the score with eight 
seconds left. 

The favored Jaybawks had to 
• I1A ke off A first half cold spell 
for the victory. 
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Consistent Shooting 
Paces Hawk Victoiy 

Iy MIKI IIIING Nerm. T. Itlrt 
Just three days ago. Iowa though Miller said Calabria sUIl 

played Northwestern, bad only a forces a litlle too much. 
few turnovers , but lost. Last Miller said he could stili not 
night. the Hawks played Loyola. name a starting five as a result 
had many turnovers, but won, oC the Loyola game. 
71-65. "I'm nol going to bench Sam, 

"When you're Jlhootlng consls· though," Miller said jokingly. 
tently you can afford 8 few turn· Ronnie Norman and Dick Jen· 
overs," said Iowa coach Ralph sen are the other sure starter. 
Miller. "For once, we mot consis· when lhe Hawks take on strong 
tently in both tbe first and sec· Ohio State Saturday, although 
ond halve •. " Miller believes Calabria will also 

Miller uld one of tile big fac· make tile starting lineup. 
tors in the Hawkeye win was tIlat Miller said he felt his team 
Loyola was a150 plagued by num- gained a lot of experience in 
eroul turnovers. the non·conference part of the 

"I don't mind if we have 18·20 season, which ended with the 
turnovers IS long II we get them Loyola game. 
back, and we dld tonight," said "I don't think we could have 
Miller, played 8 tougher non·conference 

, Turno"era Foolish schedule," said Miller, "unless 
Miller said about six of the we would have also played UCLA 

Hawk turnovers were simply fool· in the holiday tournament." 
ish miltakes. "At thIs point in the season, 

"Players on both teams showed my only concern is that we 
poor judgment on many oCfen. , haven't improved just a lillie 
sive plays," said Miller. more." 

Miller said Huston Breedlove Miller said that Ohio State has 
played one of his better games a solid telm which is very capa· 
of the season, "Huston was In on ble of winning the Big 10. 
many key rebounds and tap-ins," Asst. Coach Dick Schullz, who 
said Miller, scouted Ohio State in lheir 108· 

Chad Calabria was praised by 80 victory over Purdue, said this 
Miller as doing a good job con· was the best Ohio State team 
sidering he is a sophomore, al· in six or seven years. 

For a Merrier Christmas 
Start Saving NOWI 
Chrlatm.. and h.avy expen... .. hand In 
hanel, o.cldo now h_ much extra menoy 
y.u' ll nMd, then pul a r1tul.r amount tn 
your .ha ... cc..,nl th ...... h payrell deductl.n, 

STEPHENS 

Y..,r m_y will be •• "1 
10 you en No", 15, 1''', 
C.II tho oHlc. ted.y for 
payroll deductlen form" 

U ofl 
Employ .. s 

Credit Union 
202 Old D.nl.1 lid, . 

Ph. m · ...... 

p,s, Our 
Chrlatml' 
Club I. the 
only ,n' In 
the .t.to thl t 
PlY' dlvl
d.nd. en 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
OF MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS • 

Entire Winter Stock Of 
Rich Looking 

SPORT COATS 
Choose a smart SheUand weighl sport coat in 
rich plaids window panes and twills. Tradi· 
tionaliy tailored tha t remains a favorile year 
in and year out. 

SHOP 
TONIGHT 

TILL 9 
Regular $40 to $60 

/. 
I 

Handsome All Wors ted 

SUITS 
Choose a natural shoulder model that II' 
sures you of years of wearinl comfort. 
Select your favorite shade of blues, grays, 
browns and oli ves. Buy wit h a conven· 
ienl Stephen's Charge Accounl 

Regular $80 to $100 

550 -
No·Iron 

SPORT TROUSERS 
Broken colors. All are cuffed. Waist 
sizes 29 10 38. 

Reg, $9 NOW $5 

Mens' Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 
20 Seuth Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 

Open Monday, 9 to 9, Tue.,-Saturday, 9 to 5:30 

ilowa Guns Down Loyola, 71-65 

BE AWARE OF AGENTS FROM PARIS 
There may be one looking over your shoulder as you are 
reading this . There may be a nest of them next door. That 

sweet little girl from Burge or 
that guy from across the river 
may be one of them. They are 
easy to spot. Their clothing has 
thal PARIS lOOk, Clean and 
neat. Only the experts at PARIS 
can give thaI PARIS appearance. 
Be aware, Or betler yet be an 
agent for PARIS yourself. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

I Ali Launches Appeal 

I 
Of Evasion Conviction 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (.4'1 - Ar· 
guments on former heavyweight 
box i n g champion Muhammad 
Ali 's appeal of his conviction on 
a charge of refusing to be drafted 
were scheduled Monday to begin 
Feb. 19 at Houston. 

AU has been tree under $15,000 
. appeal bond. He received the 

maximum senlence of five years 
in prison and $10,000 fine upon 
his conviction June 20. 

Iy MIKI lARRY 
$perta Idlt ... 

Iowa shrugged off the fir s t 
half blues here Monday night in 
favor of a beat thal went on to 
the tune of a 71-65 vidory over 
Loyola of Chicago. 

And per usual, splendid Sam· 
my WiUiams was the Iowa dance 
master . He weaved his way 
through Loyola's tough defenses 
for 28 points and 12 rebounds, 
both game highs. 

Sam's settling influence prac· 
ticall y always keeps the Hawk· 
eyes go·going. But his eight·point 
scoring spree early in the sec· 
ond half saved lhem from im
pending disaster. 

Loyol. Cuts L .. d 
Art Oates and Wade Fuller 

shaved Iowa's 34-26 halftime lead 
to five points, 41·36. T h r e e 
field goals and a free throw by 
Oates and Fuller'S long jump shol 
menaced Iowa's hopes for its 
sixth triumph in 11 starts. 

Roliy McGrath's drive shot and 
a f" ee throw by sophomore Chad 
Calabria gave the Hawks 44·36 
brealhing room, Then super Sam 
took charge. 

He looped In both free throws 
011 a one·and·one situation. Then 
he tapped in a rebound and dane· 
ed free under the hoop for a pair 
vf layups - all in 2:21. During 
which time Iowa's lead balloon· 
ed to 52-41 with 12:14 remain· 
ing. 

Coak Cannon and Corky Bell 
made free throws for Loyola, but 
for all practical purposes, the 
Hawks had floored the Ramblers 
for keeps. They did sneak with· 
in five points once more before 
the finish - 56-51 on Bell's lay
up with 7:27 left - but a f r e e 
throw by Williams plus two gift 
shots each by Ron Norman and 
Calabria kepl Iowa in 61·51 com· 
mand. 

First half woes ha~ contrib· 
uted much to Iowa's rather slow 
start this season. Saturday night, 
poor shooting and rebounding put 
them in a hole against North· 
western in their Big 10 Confer· 
ence opener. 

But, by and large, things were 

FREE Car Wash 
with gasoline purchase 

NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

PRESTONE JET WAX 

~/h() jIlO;'~~~~T 
Ona Ilock Wasl of Ward-Way; Highway 1, We.1 

Clean Clear Through 
That's whal you' ll lay aboul your wa.h when 
you use our Westinghouse washere and dryere, 
Stop in .oon, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlin,ton 316 Ea.t Bloomington 

IT'S 
SHRINKLESS! ' 
Today the dollar you spend for most thIngs i. 
shrinking In value. But your gas and.lectrlc 
dollar still delivers full value. 
. Dependable, low-priced, pl~ntjful gas orelectrY· 
city is always ready to keep you wirm fn winter, 
cool in summer •.• provideentertafnment ••• 
prepare or preserve food ••• supply hot water 
automatically .•• or take oVlrdoans ofttresoml 
household chores. 
Because of wonderfu.l new appliances and 
increased use of older ones, the typical family 
uses more than half agarn as much electricity 
as it did ten years ago ••• and more gu, too. 
Bec;a\lseof this, most gas and electric bills are 
higher than in the past, but the unit costs have 
.remained remarkably low. 
This Company will continue to do everything in 
its power to keep your gas and electric dollar 
"shrinkless." 

Y0/l.,. for baUar Ullin, 

IOWA" ... 1.1.01. 
Ca. and". Eleclric COIIIP""1 

A tax-paying, investor-owned company with 
16,000 shareholders and 193,000 ,uitomors. _ 

different against Loyola, In!tead • 
of trailing by 10 points, t b • 
Hawks led by eight at the half. 
At one time during the period, 
they savored a 13-point 83-20 
lead. 

Shooting W.. Differ.,,,. 
They tied Loyola in total re

bounds with 17, Shooting per· 
centage was the difference, In· 
slead of a mark that hovered in 
the low 20s against Northwestern, 
the Hawks popped away for 43 ' 
per cent again l the Ramblers . 

What's more, they improved as 
the game progressed, For the 
game, Iowa made 25 of 55 al· 
tempts from the floor for 45.5 
per cent. Loyola, carrying a 49 
per cent average into tbe game, 
could only make 36 per cent 0/ 
ali its shots. 

Fulier, a 6·3 sophomore substi· 
tute, led the Ramblers witll IS 
points. And he collected his bask. 
ets in just aboul every way -
long, looping jump shots, tip·ins, 
free throws and layups, 

Norman H.lp. Out 
Ron Norman provided Iowa 

with added offensive punch. He 
finished with 21 points, 12 in the 
first half. Most of them cam e 
on long jump shots from the corn· 
ers. 

Loyola attempted to seal Sam 
and the rest of the Hawks off 
with a zone defense at tbe start. 
Norman's long-range firing WII 
Instrumental in loosening the 
Ramblers up . 

The Hawkeyes go back to work 
this week in preparation for Sat· I 
urday's important Big 10 meet· 
ing here with high·scoring Ohio 
Stale. It will take more goo d 
shooting and rebounding plus any 
more pressure tricks Ralph Mill· 
er can come up with to beat the 
Buckeyes. 

"We'JI have to apply our pres· 
sures," said the Iowa coach af· 
ter the game. "This is as goo d 
a team as those of the Gar y 
Bradds era at Ohio State ... " 

IOWA 
Dick Jensen 
Ron Norm,n 
Rolly McGralh 
Ch.d C,I.brll 
Sam Wlllilms 

I 
Rich Agnew 
DaYI Whit. 
Chris Philip, 
H. Bre.dlovi 
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Hawke 
Wrestli 
By JIM JOHNSTON 

Iowa wrestlers, led by unbeat· 
en Rich Mihal and Dale Stearns, 
boosted tbeir season dual meet 
record to 5-1 with victories over 
the University of Wisconsin, lil
lO, and Illinois Stale University I 
or Normal, 28·3, Saturday, In tile 
Field House, 

Mihal, the Hawk starter at 160 
pounds, pinned Illinois State's 
Jay Few in 4: 24 seconds and 
lied the Badger's Ludwig Kroner 
of Cedar Rapids H. He now has 
a 5·0·1 record for tile season. 

Stearns, tbe Hawks' outstand· 
ing heavyweight who was out of 
action with a rib injury during 
the early part of the season, bol
stered his record to 3-0 by beat· 
ing Wisconsin's Ken Miller, 7-0, 
and ruinois State's Fred Beilfuss, 
5-0. 

Also, Joe Carstensen, who has 
been the sopbomore starter at 
137 pounds for the Hawkeyes, 
boosted his sea SO!) record to 5·1, 
with viclories over Wisconsin's 
Ray Knutilla, 8-1, and Illinois 
State's Ken Frus, 2.CJ . 

P.atorlno Win. 
Olher Hawkeyes winning both 

oC their matches were: Ray Past
orino, 123 pounds; Steve Han· 
sen, 130 pounds; and Verlyn 
Strellner, 177 pounds. 

Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey 
said he was pleased with the 
Hawks' performance this year 
but, he added it was still too 
carly lo make predictions about 
the season. 

He said the main advantage 
the team has had this year had 
been the strenglh in depth in dif
ferent weights . 

The Hawks, who have had sev· 

Gym Team K 
But Bailie Sti! 

By MI KE EBBING I 
Allhou ~h the Iowa gymnastics 

learn has won four strai:!ht 
meets, including three in the 
Biu to. Coach Sam Bailie is stili I 
somewhat doubtful about their 
actual strength . 

Bailie's doubts stem Crom the 
Cact that lhe Hawks have yet 
to have been put to a slrong teSl.1 

.. I real ly wish we could face 
some stifr competition before the 
Mlchi)wn meet," said Bailie. 
Michigan . along with Iowa, is 
rated as heavy ravorile to win 
the conrerence litle. The Hawks 
meet Michigan at home Jan. 20 '1 

The Hawks completely domino 
al ed thelt· last meel at Minncsotl1 
Saturday, bcatin~ the Gophers 
JI18.24 10 176.25 aDd Nebraska 
186.8 to 157.9. Minnesota broke 
even hy bcalin ~ Nebl'aska 176.7 
to 157.n. 

Ba ilie said thaI a l thou~h the j 

Hawks won handily, he was not 
realiy impressed with his leam's 
performance . 

"I' is evident thaI we need a I 

~ood tcst ," said Bailie. "l don't 
think the boys took the meet too 
seriously." 

Iowa placed 1-2·3 in almosl 
every event in the meet. The 
only evenl they didn'l win was 
the parallel bars, which was won 
by Minnesota . 

Bob Dickson , one of the Hawks 
sial' ali·around performers , saw 
action in his fir t meel Satur· 

Swim Team 
Places 7th 

Despite a seventh place (inish I 
in Lhe Big JO relays al the Uni· 
vers ity or Indiana in Blooming· 
tOil Saturday, swimming Coach ' 
HObert Alien lhinks his men are 
~~tli ng slronger each week. 

Allen said he was not discour
aged by the Hawks' seventh 
place finish out o( th e eight 
teams competing because he has ~ 
seen improvements in the tea m ~ 

each week. ~ 
He said the Big 10 champion- ~ 

ship meet, which is held in the 
la t week of February, deter
mined where a learn stands and 
that ail the meets before t h at 
can be regarded 8 S practice 
meets. ~ 

The bcst showing or the Hawks ~ 
was in the 200 yard free style ~ 
relay in which Skip Jensen, 
George Marshall, Bud Kearney 
and Tim Barnes raced to a sec· 
ond place fi nish wi th a ti me of 
1:29.6. Indiana won the r ace 
wi th a time of 1:28.5, 4 

AnoLher Hawkeye relay team, ~ 
composed of Jensen, Bob Syn· ~ 
horst, Charles Marshall and 
Kearney, fin ished in third place ~ 
in the 200 yard medley relay. ~ 
The team won third place with a ~ 
time or I :42.3 which was four sec· ~ 
~nds orr the winning pare. til 

Also, the 400 yard freeslyle .., 
relay leam, the 300 yard back· ~ 
stroke relay team, and the div· ~ 
Ing team took sixth place in their ~ 
respective events. 

The Indiana swimm I'S cap· ~ 
tured ail II events and won l h e 4 
relays for the third strailht year. A 
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IAAU, NCAA 
Feud Again 

Hull Joins Elite Group 
With Goal No. 400 

I Sr. Bonaventure Moves Up -

IUCLA, Houston Top Ratings 
NEW YORK "" - The 10ng

simmering AAU·NCAA feud over 
control of amateur athletics 
flared again Monday when the 

I U.S. Track and Field Federation 

CmCAGO "" - Bobby Hull 
won't remember bis 400th ,oal 
more tban his 401st. 

.----------------------, <USTFF) threatened to take legal 

Hawkeyes Boost 
Wrestling Mark 

The Chicago Black Hawks' 
Golden Jet became only the 
fourth player in National Hock· 
ey League history to score 400 
goals as the Hawks defeated 
Boston 4-2 Sunday nigbt. 

By JIM JOHNSTON eral men out of action with in-
Iowa wresLlers, led by unbeat- juries at diUerent limes this 

en Rich Mihal and Dale Stearns, year, have been able to fill in 
boosted tbeir season dual meet the gaps with reserve Itrength. 
record to 5-1 with victories over Two starters, Dave Mayberry, 
the University of Wisconsin, 19- who bas been sick, and Russell 
10, and Illinois State University Sill, victim of a knee injury, will 
of Normal, 28·3, Saturday, in tIM be practicing with the team th!! 
Field House. week according to McCuskey. 

Mihal, the Hawk slarter at 160 Their return will boost the team 
pounds, pinned mino!! State's up to its fuU strength. 
~ay Few in 4:,24 8eco~ds and I McCuskey said the Hawks had 
lied the Badg~r s LudWig Kroner to meet several tough Big 10 
of Cedar RapIds 1-1. He now has teams for the first time t his 
a 5-0-1 record for the, season. year and if the team can stay 

Stearns, t~e Hawks outstand· free of injuries and keep improv
ing. heavrwelght w~o. was out. of ing with each meet, they could 
action With a rib lDJury durmg be first division contenders at 
the earl~ part of the season, bol- the end of the season. 
stered hiS record to 3·0 by beat· 
ing Wisconsin's Ken Miller. 7-0, The results of the two meets

j 
and Dlinois State's Fred Beilfuss, were; IOWI If, Wisconsin lD 
5-0. 123 - Ray p .. lorlno (I) be.t Bob 

Also, Joe Carstensen, who has H~\~h~ ~tev. Hlnoen (I) be.t Tom ' 
been the sophomore starter at Tucker, .~. 
137 pounds for the Hawkeyes, 137 - Joe Carstensen (I) be.t Ray KnutlUI, 8·1. 
boosted his season record to 5-1, 145 - Bob Nichol .. (W) beal Bob 
with victories over Wisconsin's M~g~a~\lt:. Gluck (W) be.t Joe 
Ray Knutilla, 8-1, and Illinois Well., 3-2. 
State's Ken Frus, 2'(). 16() - Rich MIh.1 (I) drow Ludwl, 

Kroner, J.I . 
Pastorino Win. 167 - Phil Hennln, (1) drew Rkh 

Olh H k Inrun' g both Heinzelman 7·7 . . er aw eyes w 177 _ V.rlyn Strellner (l) belt 
of their matches were : Ray Past· Ken Heine, 5.0. 
orino, 123 pounds; Steve Han· Hvwy - Pile Stearns (I) beat Ken 

action if the AAU suspended com
petiters In an invitational meet 
planned next month. 

"We are ready to challenge 
the monopolistic measures or the 
AA U in court and get proper re
dress if necessary," said Fatber 
W. H. Crowley, president of the 
USTFF, which is vying with the 
AA V over control of track and 
Iield events. 

Father Crowley said that the 
USTFF would not ask AAV sanc
tion or the Madison Square Gar· 
den meet scheduled Feb. II. 

His 400th, coming in his lllh 
season, put him in the cbarmed 
circle wit h Detroit's Gordie 
Howe, 667 in his 22Pd Ile3l1On ; 
former Montreal star Maurice 
Richard, 544 in 18 before retiring; 
and Jean Beliveau of Montreal, 
413 in 15. 

"I'm not bungry for records," 
said Hull. "I just hope I can 
keep going for awhile. AI for 
going another 10 years - I doubt 

d d V I Mmer, ,~. 

sen, 130 poun s; an er yn Iowa 2', IIlIno/' SI.,. 3 --.. -iiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii-.; 
Strellner, 177 pounds. 123 - RIY P .. torlno (l) be.t Tom I' Tennyson ,~. 

Jowa Coach Dave McCuskey 130 _ Steve Hln.en (I) belt Rick 
said he was pleased with the M~3~'.!'1Oe Carsten.en (I) boot Ken 
Hawks' performance this year Fru. 2.0. 
but. he added it was still too 145 - Dean Jacob.en (IS) beat 

Bob Machacek 8·5. early to make predictions about 152 _ Joe Wells (I) won by for-

the season. fell~O _ Rich Mihal (I) pinned Jay 
He said the main advantage Few . • :24. 

the team has had tbis year had 167 - Jerome Lee (II beat Ron 
PlrrlJlo, 4·2. been the strength in depth in dif- 177 _ Verlyn SIr'cllner (l) beat 

lerent wel'ghts Mike Battista, 11.2. 
. Hwt. - Pale Slearns (1) beat 

The Hawks, who have had sev· ~·r.d Beilfuss, 5.0. . 

Gym Team Keeps Winning, l 
But Bailie Still Wonders 

By MIKE EBBING I day. Dickson has been sidelined 
!\(thou~h the Cowa gymnastics ,)1 se3son wr.th a shoulder injury. I 

learn has IVon [our slf'ai;!ht I He worked SIX events Saturday. 1 

meets. including three in the "Dickson is coming along rca I 
Big 10. Coach Sam Bailie is slill quickly," said Bailie. "and should I 
somewhat doubtful about their be in Lop shape for the Michigan 
actual slrength. meet." I 

Bailie's doubts stem from the The Hawks next meet is with ' 

PRE-INVENTORY 

CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES AT THE 

WHIPPLE HOUSE 
Values from 10% 10 75'1 on 011 regular merchandl,. 

- fine home furnishings - terms to suit ony budget -

on extra 3~ off for cash - prices slashed 10 clear 'he 

store for inven'ory 'oking. 

NO REDUCT tONS ON 
CARPET OR SPECIAL 

ORDER SALES 

529 S. Gilbert fact tha t the Hawks have yet Western Illinois University at I 
to have been put to a strong test. 7 : 30 p.m. Wednesday in lhe Field 

"( really wish we could face House. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ some stier competition before the :::: 
MIchigan meet." said Bailie. 
Michigan, along with Iowa, is 
raled as heavy favorile Lo win 
the conference lillc. The Hawks 
meet Michigan at home Jan . 20. 

The Hawks completely domin
ated their last meel at Minnesota 
Saturday, bcatin~ the Gophers 
188.24 to t76.25 and Nebraska 
IH6.8 to )579 . Minnesota broke 
rven h)l bentin ~ Nebl'aska 176.7 
lo 157.n. 

Bailie said thal allhou!!h the , 
Hawks won handily , he was not 
really impressed with his team's 
IJerformance. 

"11 is evident that we need a 
~ood test," said Bailie. " I don't 
think the boys took the meet too 
seriously. " 

Iowa placed 1·2·3 in almost 
every event in the meet. The 
only event they didn 't win was 
the paralleJ bars, which was won 
by Minnesota . 

Bob Dickson, one of the Hawks I 
sial' all·around performers. saw 
action in his fil'st meet Satur-

Swim Team 
Places 7th 

Despite a seventh place finish 
in the Big 10 relays at the Uni
vers ity o[ Indiana in Blooming

\ tall Saturday, swimming Coach 
Robert Allen thinks his men are 
~etting stronger each week. 

Allen sa id he was not discour
aged by the Hawks' seventh 
place finish out of UI e eight 
learns competing because he has 
seen improvements in the tea m 
each week . 

He said the Big 10 champion
ship meet, which is held in the 
last week 01 February, deter
mined where a team stands and 
that all the meets before t hat 
can be regarded as practice 
meets. 

The best showing or the Hawks 
was in the 200 yard free style 
relay in which Skip Jensen, 
George Marshall, Bud Kearney 
and Tim Barnes raced to a sec
ond place finish with a time of 
1:29.6. Indiana won the r ace 
wilh a time of 1: 28.5. 

Another Hawkeye relay team, 
composed of Jensen, Bob Syn
horst, Charles Marshall and 
Kearney, finished in third place 
in the 200 yard medley relay. 
The team won third place with a 
time of I ; 42.3 which was [our sec
onds 0([ lhe winning pace . 

Also, lhe 400 yard freestyle 
relay team, thc 300 yard back
stroke relay team, and the div· 
ing team took sixth place in their 
respective events. 

The Indiana swimmers cap
tured all 11 event~ and won the 
relays for the third straight year. 

MOE 
WHITEBOOK'S 

FABULOUS 
SALE 

OF 

Men's Clothing 
AND 

Furnishings 

SUITS 
Reg. $80 . $125 

SAVE UP TO SOcro 
Fine all wool fabrics from berc and abroad. Make your selection for new fall 
shades of blues, grays, browns and olives in plain weaves, herringbones and 
plaids. Use a WHLTEBOOK 60 Day Charge for your convenience, 

SPORT COATS 
Gentle subdued colorings in plaids, checks and herringbones that speak of 
distinctive fashions . Regulars $45-$80. SAVE UP TO 50%. 

SHOP THE STORE 
Savings in SHIRTS - TROUSERS - OUTERWEAR - TOP COATS 

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M, 

moe WhlteBook 
men's & women's fashions 

seven south dubuque 

it very much. If I .tart being \ IY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I week and climbed from rJnth to I bled from fourth to eighth after 
plagued with Injuries, and if I Two unbealen teams, UCLA seventh. New Mexico, 13"() after losing to Kentucky ~-78. Ken
COUldn't help the club, it would and Houston remain one-two a pair of victories last week, tucky, 8-1, fifth last week, re
be somethin2 to think about. wbile two other unbeatens, Sl. moved from lOth to ninlh. placed Vandy in fourth while 

"Of course I was thinking about Bonaventure and New Mexico, Slipping into 11th was Colum-I Tennessee, 7-1, moved from sixth 
my 4OOt.h goal, ~ut I couldn't advanced slightly Monday in The bia, which overwhelmed lwo Ivy to filth and Utah II-I, seventh 
look at it as a big deal - not Associated Press' major college League opponents during the · to sixth. 
like the time I first got 50 in a basketball pon. weekend for a 9-3 record. 1 ____ _ 

leason, or when I brokll the 50- VCLA, 10~. again drew all but To make room for the Lions, j LITWHILER TO COACH-
goal record a few years ago. one forst-place vote and amassed the board o[ sports writers and NEW YORK 1,fI _ Danny Lit-

TENNESSEE WINS--
a total of 389 points for the No. sportscastcrs dropped Oklahoma whiler of Michigan State will 
J spol in the Top 10. Houston, City from the eighth spot. The co a c h a U.S. college baseball 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. "" - Free 15..(), got the other first-place vole Chiefs losl twice last week, 114-92 1 team which will compete In an 
throw. by Billy Hann and Larry and compiled 351 points for sec- to evada Southern and 74-63 10 eight·team tournament in connec-
Mansfield broke a 60-60 tie and ond. Portland. lion with the Olympic Games in 
staked fifth·ranked Tennessee to SI. Bonaventure ran its record 'orth Carolina, n I. rcmained I Mexico City this fall , th8 U.S 
• 64-62 victory over Vanderbilt. to ll"() with two victories last No.3, but Vanderhilt, 10-2, tum· Baseball Federation announced 
------~---------------------

Corv.tt. Sling Ray Conv.rtlbl. with removabl. ha,d/op. I/~ funning mal,; Camaro SS Coupo 
........... ~~~~~!!!!'" 

You wouldn't expect 
anythinq to match 
Corvettes sports car ride 
and handling, 

But when you 
drive "The Hugger" ..• 
will you 
be surprised! 

'

6PCorvette 
49,,%,+ .. 

Be smart, Be sure, Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. ............... _ ....... __ .... _ .. __ ... __ .. _ .... _ ......... _ .. _ .. _---..... -....... _ ..... _-................................................ --................. .-.. _--_ .... _ ..................... --....... ... 

WHAT A 
WAIT 

APARTMENT SUITE 

LIVING NEXT SEMESTER 

COSTS ONLY $345 

You won't find the equal of The Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City-or anywhere 
else period, We offer Iowa's best housing 
value-with convenient payment plans, UniverSity 
approved ••• coeducational, Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoIning ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette, Big, BIG rooms with giant closets-study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area, Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms, •• heated indoor swim pool 
, , , Sauna health rooms ••• cafeteria and snack service
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted, Indoor parking available, Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol ••• private bu •• ervice available, 

Model Suite. Open I S.p.,." Are •• for M.rried Studenb I 

1ft. Me. Daltllqae st. I , ...... 3II-17II 

EYOU 
FOR? 
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Psychedelic usic i 
Planned For Concert 

~~~lflippers To Play For Fling 

Three movie cameras, six , National Opera Convention here the work.. The project is sup· 
:;lide projectors. strobe lights. I in December. Il was aeclaimed I ported by a three·year g ran t I 
chimes, bells. electronic tap e for the wide val'iety of media' i from the Rockefeller Foundation, 
decks and "around the audience" both visual ana aUdio , It I'mploy· upplemented by Un i v e r 5 i I y I 
loud peakers are a few of the de· ed. The .effect .is a wild. almost I funds. 
vices the Cenler for New Music exhausting experi nee in which 
will u e in its third concert of the audience IS completely en· Th E t 
!.he academic year. gulfed. There will \)I> a ~cond 00 xper 

The concert described by Rich- performance Saturday evemng. 
ard R~rvig. profe sor of music After intermission the lo"a To D.·scuss 1/ 

and dIrector of the Center. as String Quartet will join the con· 
"one of the most unusual and cert for Anton Webcrn's "F i v e G . 
contrasting programs we h a ve Movements for StTln~ Quartel~:' U m D I ~ea se 
ever performed" will be present- The next work , in contra.t to .. 
ed at 8 p,m. Saturday in Mac· Webern's compres.ed styl . will 
bride Auditorium, Admission Is be "Four Pieces for Strin!: Trio" The Colle~e 0: Dentistry will 
free. by !.he contemporary Poli.h com. sponsor a v!sh by Dr. Harald 

Opening the program will be poser Bog u s I a" &haeff~r Le, lOt. ~n:lll.onally known reo 
Charles lves' "From the Steeples &hae{fer's work i. noted for the searcher m disease . of the gums 
and the Mountains" w h i c h fea- unu ual uses he makl's of the and bones surroundmg the roots 
tures trumpet, trombone 8 n d featured string instruments. of the teeth. 
four sets of chimes. Sound Rotltor Used I Le will be on campus from 

"From the Steeples" will be The final composition wi II be Wednesday through neXl Tues· 
followed by the soft, lyrical the 1965 work "Underworld." by day. while on ~IS fourth lectu~e 
"Voce n" written in 1965 by Rar- Salvatore Martirano of thl' lIni. tour of the Umted. States, Le I.S 
ley Gaber. The restraint of this versity of Illinois . In addition to profe~sor and chairman of perl ' . 
expressive piece for soprano will being scored fo te or s XOPhone odontlcs at the Royal Dental Col. 
be contrasted with the next num· cello, bass and

r pe~cuss~on , "Un: lege. A~rhus. Denmark. 
ber which Is a smasbing. almost derworld" makes usc of six loud. lie Will present a lecture on 
psychedelic experience d uri n g speakers and an electronic tape "The . Correlali~n Between the 
which the auditorium walls, ceil· deck. The loudspt'ukers surround I Bactcnal Colonization and the I 
ing. floor and ,lage are trans· the audience and a "sound ro- Initi3lion of the Inflammatory 
formed by means of movie pro- tator" alternates the music creat' l Responses in the Gingiva" at 4:10 
jections, f1asbing elide images, iDg a stereophonic effect. p.m .. Jan . 16. II~ room 107 of the 
and strobe lights into a myriad of The Center for Ncw lIIusic. Dentistry BUild mg. 
movement and color. now in its second season, w i I I I 

Donee", To Perform perform three additionat concerts CORRECTION 
Five dancers from the Dance during the academic year on , Thp final examination for Gen· 

Theatre, under the direction of Feb. 18, Mar. 15. and May 4. ral Chemi try 4: 1 is scheduled 
Marcia Thayer, will perform 8 The Center is made up of . elect· fOr 3:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1. 
contemporary dance to the mus- ed composers and performers The exam period indicated {or 
ie . who bave come together to SliP' this course in the sched ule pub· 

Tbe work, "D.A.B. No.2," porl contemporary music compo- Iished in Wednesday's 0 a i I Y 

SWORD FOR HUMPHREY IN SOMALIA - Vice Pre.I..,. Hu

bert H. Humphrey I. pre .. nted with • ,word by Soml111 tribe.· 

women on hi. arrlv.1 yesterlllY In Motedllhu. Somalll accorded 

tile friendliest receptlan tIM vIce pre.I..,. hit received on hi' 

hurrl. d JO,aoo mil. tour .f nIne Afrlcln notlonl. 
- AP Wirephoto 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS " STATION 
NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purch ... NecellIa ry 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
117·7324 10WI City 

was first performed during the siUons through performance of Iowan was mcorrect. ___ .-!.~~~~_~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I NEW EXCITEMENT FOR BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD GROUPS 

ew Idea! 
Prepaid 
rescription 
Service 

Now, !s little as 45 cents per month helps prepay for ~ 
60 days the prescriptions employees need after they leave 
the hospital. 

Post-hospital care nearly always means heavy prescription 
expense, Thanks to Iowa pharmacies, you can now have a 
program that wil l help end this expense at an amazingly 
small cost. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are most proud to have been 
chosen by the pharmacies of Iowa to help bring you this 
next big step in health care protection. Write today for full 
Information. I 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICES 
sold Ind IImced .., 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 
DU IIOINES I IIOUK om 

The Central Party Committee 
(CPC) will feature The Fabu· 
lous Flippers for "A Finals 
Fling" next Friday before the 
funking fear of finals frustrates 
feverish faculty·foolers. 

recent hits include "Harlem group had Its beginning. 
Shufne," "I Need You" and CPC's second semester's con· 
"Shout." cert schedule includes Glenn Yar· 

The dance will be held from 
8 p.m. to midnight in the Union 
Main Lounge. Tickets arB $2.00 
and will be sold onIy to couples. 
They will be available Monday 
at the University Box Office and 
Friday nigbt at the door. The 
dance is informal. 

The dance is the (irst spon· brough in February. the SII
sored by CPC. other tban the premes and the Doors in March, 
annual Homecoming Dance. since and Dionne Warwick for the 
post· World War II days wben the Mother's Day Concert. 

The X·L • a local group recent· 
Iy awarded lir t place in ana· 
tional "battle of the bands" con· 
test. will be on hand with a few 
more sounds. 

The Fabulous Flippers, an 
eleht·mnn group from the Univer· 
sity of Kansas at Lawrence, fea · 
tures every thine from guitars to I 
saxophones to trombones. They 
also sing. Some of tnelr more 

EUROPE 
Unrcrlmenled - the refore mor 

lutlable (or jrs. or srs.) 
and others deslrin, I mOre 
mature·type tour , Write to: 

Europ. Summer Tours 
2SS·C SequoIa; Plsaden., e,l. 

A 

S Am Aner 
PHONE 338-971 1 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABI.E RATES· DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
t 

DRY CLEANI 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

G 

lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG " B'I ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOt~" 

32- Each 
FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Jan. 8 Tues., Jan. 9 

ANY 

3 
GARMENTS 

Wed" Jan. 10 

59 
Plus Tax 

2.PIECE SUITS and 2·PIECE DRESSES COUNT AS 1 GARMENT 

PLEATS EXTRA 

FURS, SUEDES and FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

' OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

New 
May 
Heart 

NEW YORK IA'I - The 
human hearl transplant 
Tuesday night on Louis 
he was reported in ' 
tory" condtiion afler a mara 
hour operation. 

It was the fifth such 
days. with three 01 the human 
pients still ali ve. 

But the woman's heart given 
was "rather small ," said Dr. 
trowib, the chief surgeon. This, 
caused some problems. 

Kantrowitz had tried to 
heart of a brain·damaged 
inlo a 211,·week·old boy on Dec. 
tbe boy died aILer 6..., hours. 

Kantrowitz said tbe operation 
into its ninth bour because of 
cullies presented by the smail 
donor , At present, Block, a 
man, was being aided by a 
a mechanical device, inserted into 
hearl's pressure system. 

Heart Too Sma ll 
The new beart, reportedly 

Krouch, 29, of Patterson, N.J ., 
large enough to maintain the 
and therefore has to be assisted 
balloon pump," Kantrowitz said. 

The fact of the small heart 
caused at problem for the 
tbey decided to go ahead 
blood types of the two individuals 
"so perfectly" that the chances 
tural rejection was less. 

The body tends to reject 
and infections, a condition 
posed a problem for surgeons in 
heart transplant operations. 

Both donor and recipient had 
live blood types, Kantrowitz 
it a "rare occurrence." 
blood class in only 4 per cent of 
uIalion. 

Kantrowitz said the woman 
been suffering {rom a "rapidly 
brain tumor." Sbe died about 
alter she was transferred to 
Hospital from a New Jersey 
where she was a patient. 

New Drug Used 
Kantrowitz said his team was 

hormone· type compounds to 
Block's body from rejecting 
There are several drugs which 
tbe body more tolerant of 
Most of the previous human 
plant cases have been given 

Nursing Colle 
Receives ra 
For Grad S 

A $307.000 federal project 
Iy awarded to the Col 
b~ used to expand and ImtlrOl/e 
sludie~ in nursing service "nnmm " 
according to projec. director Eva 
son, associate professor of nUl'sing . 

Awarded by the Public Health 
11 i vis i on of Nursing, 
Health. Education. and Welfare, 
will be u~e1 over a five·year 
t968·69, $38,384 will be used 10 
pans ion of th ~ current 
gram in nursing service 
which prepares professional 
careers in adminis '.ralive positions' 
plex hospital settings . 

Expansion plans cail for 
missions to the program to 
each year. Other plans indude 
mer sessions for field 
duce the length of the program 
semeslers to onp calendar year. 
men t of a clinical program in 
care problem~ oC hospitalized 
aiso planned. 

Laura C. Dustan. dean of the 
of Nursing. terms the grant "an 
in~iy important development for 
ie~f a"(t for th- Midwest area." 

The Collage of Nur<ing is one of 
Ihp Midwest which was a National 
lor Nurshg accreditp.d master's 
offerirtg a nursing service major. 
ing to Miss Erickson. there are 
pitals in the area. In 1966, some 
ennt of them reoorted vacancies 
po~iUou of nursing service director 

Grant funds wiii make it possible 
Co\lege of Nursing to add four 
oers to it~ graduate faculty, to 
a nur ing service administration 
mental library , to undertake a 
student recrui tment pl'ogram, and 
another full· time secretary . 

Miss Erickson, who is director 
nursing service program, has been i 

ully member since 1962. She hold 
grees in nursing. nursing education. 
pita I administration and nursing SI 

admini tration. and is now complct 
doctoral pro~ram at T achers Cc 
COlumbia University . 

Budget May 
$190 Bill ion PI 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Incl'pased don 
spend ing already written into law, 
higher military cosls, reportedly will 
total fedora I outlays in the next 
Yea r to $190 billion or bpyond. 

An informed source reporting this 
day noted that the figure isn't Cl 

Comparable with past budgets sinc. 
"1minisfrat ion will use this year fo 
- 1'5' timp a upiCied budget form~t . 
I;.ms all spending together, jncl 

that of the hl'ge govel'Dment - ope 
trusl funds such as Social Security. 

But one official sair. spend ing ir 
-Im i ~is' rati ve budget - if that werE 

,. . woul~ ran ~e between $14$ I: 
and $ISO billion in the estimates 
lCbeduled to be sent to Congress JaJ 




